Pink Panther Version Download

The song Pink Panther Theme (Remix Version) by Henry Mancini is now on JioSaavn. English music album Pink Panther Lounge. Download the song or listen online for free, . Listen to the song Henry Mancini - Pink Panther Theme (Remix Version). Pink Panther theme (Remix Version) - Music by Henry Mancini for the movie "Pink
Panther" I've just seen your face I've just seen your faceagain Yeah I've just seen your face again I've just seen your face I've just heard your voice I've just felt your presence I can't take away The taste in my mouth The taste in my tongue It's you and no one else That's all I can believe That's all I can take I've seen you on the street I've seen you
by myself I've seen your eyes You're looking at me I know that's all I can believe I know that's all I can take Can I ask you a question none I feel nothing inside I just want to know what I am. I am what I am No one can tell me what is wrong and what is right I don't need anyone to tell me I am I'm a wandering soul I'm a wandering soul I am I
am what I am Talk to me, tell me what you feel, Talk me, tell me what you know, Talk me, tell me what you see, Talk me, tell me what you hear, Talk me, tell me what you know You are what you are You are what you are
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